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As the fast Development of Artificial Intelligence in this ten years, the 
researchers pay lots of attentions about this area and the branch—Computer Vision. 
In this field, the application based on tracking the action of human body and 
recognition is the research hot spots. 
In 2010, Microsoft released a motion sense device based on the Color video 
capture and Depth video capture, which was named Kinect. Kinect is a very 
successful device in the application of motion sensing and tracking. The biggest 
innovation of Kinect is the ability to collect images from the depth camera and 
estimate the human body skeleton. But based on the considerations of the costs, the 
resolution of Color or Depth image is not high enough, which was influenced the 
estimation accurate of the skeleton data. This problem needs to be amended by some 
revise algorithm. 
Aiming at this problem, this thesis summarizes the research results before, and 
wants to develop simple and low cost software, to correct the deviation of the 
skeleton. Also we want to rank humans’ golf swing action through the revised data. 
From this perspective, this thesis introduced the research work as follows: 
(1) First of all, this thesis introduces some relative algorithm in the system. 
Include of the Support Vector Machine (SVM); the Smooth Support Vector Machine 
(SSVM), an improved method of SVM; Principal component analytical method 
(PCA); Vector Quantization and Clustering; Hidden Markov Model (HMM). 
(2) Secondly, Demonstrating a system to revise skeleton data based on the depth 
image. Aiming at the occlusion issue that influence the accuracy of skeleton data 
estimate from Kinect, this thesis introduces a method with transformation of 
coordinates and normalization to fusion the skeleton data from two Kinects. 
Meanwhile, this paper also introduces an algorithm to estimate the deviation of 
skeleton data and revised them with the method of SSVM-Regression.  
(3) Thirdly, Establishment a system to rank golf swings. Based on the revised 















sequences and phased sequences. Also it establish a system to rank the system with 
HMM/SVM classifier and the features. At the same time, the system can export 
some problem of the testers’ joints. 
In Conclusion, This thesis introduces a system based on OpenNI framework; and 
all of the algorithms apply in ordinary PC and Single thread. We achieve a better 
result for correcting the deviation of humans’ skeletons through the experiments 
from our revise skeletons than other algorithms. At the same time, the accuracy rate 
of rank system was about 88% based on the feature vectors from the revise skeletons 
in our system. 
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基于双 Kinect 的高尔夫球挥杆动作识别相关算法及其应用研究 
2 
进而判断人在做什么，这个步骤完成后才能使计算机有机会达到人类的判断能




可以对人体的运动方式进行三维重建。                                   
动作分析是指通过分析时序图像序列中的各个姿态参数，提取物体在运动
中的各种重要特征，运用模式识别、人工智能的技术，判定物体或人的动作类





先验知识，使姿态的估计具有更高的准确性。                          
在以往的研究[2-5]中，姿态估计和动作分析系统主要采用的是基于可见光的
单目识别系统。虽然这些系统能够对图像信息进行实时分析，但常常会受到噪







视觉大，会对跟踪与识别工作的实时性产生影响。                         
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